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itnecessary toenteruponany very longor intricate course of argu-
ments for the purpose of recommending to " the patronage of the
public themovement inquestion, the excellence of its object must
be apparentto all, andwecannot fancy any-one so blindly selfish
as toresist it. Itmustbe,admitted thatitis agrossinjusticeto force
any class of men tosuffer a confinementinclose warehouses, where
the atmosphereis destructivetohealth,duringprolongedhours, while
the remedy lies within theeasy reach of their neighbours. Itis not
nowa questionbetweenemployer andemployee, the matter lies be-
tween bothandthe generalpublic. So long as these will persist in
deferring thetime chosenby theminwhich tomake their purchases
to unreasonablehours, so long will theproprietorsof business estab-
lishmentsbe compelledto keepthem opentosuit the convenienceof
their customers, andso longwillemployershave to labour unreason-
ably to the deterioration of their mental and bodily powers. The -
matter is onefor public consideration, and one in which the right-
feelingof thepublic should consenttosubmit to even a trifling in-
convenience,inorder to remedy a crying evil, for which, they are
nowaccountable.

Mabtyedomhas, we perceive,won for Mr. G.E. Bartona legis-
lative crown. We agreeindeedinthe opinionthatthe actionof the
judges in the case of the gentleman referredto was ill judged, and
absurdin the extreme. It has covered them withridicule,but we
doubtverymuch as to whether ithas,at the sametime,investedtheir
victimwith a veritablerobe of glory. We fancy thatit wouldtake
a good deal in the way of purgationtocleanse Mr. G.B.Barton from
the tracesof his formerobliquities, and whatevermaybe the purify-
ingpowers of theprisonatWellington, we fear they arehardly equal.
toso much. We shall be glad to find that weare in error,and that
themember whois now in durance for an attempt at introducing" strangeexperiences" into acourt of justice, willbeas ardent inan
endeavour tomakemattershitherto unknown to it familiar to the
Assembly, and thathemay succeedin inducing that august body to
pursue truthand justice inallits measures. We, however, fear that
thehonourablemember will befoundevenmoreoutof placeamongst
right-minded legislators, thanheis ingaol,andthat the electors who
havereturnedhim for their city may come to recognise that they
haveactedstill morefoolishly thanthe judges,andmuchmore to the
injury of thepublic weal.

COMING TO PASS.

4
HE world is waiting with anxiety to learn whom the
decision of theconclave willplaceuponthethrone ofthe
Fisherman. The non-Catholicworldhas already,during
the lifetime of the great and good Pontiff,now taken
awayfromusintheProvidenceof God,mademanypredic-
tion's onthe'subject,and,out'of theirignorance, promoted
to the vacant seat sundry of the cardinals. The London
Times has declared for Cardinal Panebianco. Signor

Bonghihas givejv^his list of Papabtti— Cardinals Moricheni,De
Luca, Bilio,Monacola Valletta,Simeoni, Franchi and Pecci,and we
havefrequentlyheardCardinalManningannouncedas thenextPope.
"We makenodecision, andform no conjecture of whom it will be.
Itmay be nowasin1846, whenhe -was elected,whcse dear memory
all faithful Catholicsmust evercherish intheir hearts, that one who
has escapedthe expectationsof all will befound theVicar of Christ>
andthat theCatholic world will again rejoice at beholding virtues,
fittedeven toadornsohigh a station,but which humilityhashitherto
endeavoured to conceal,displayeduponthechairof Peter. We doubt
notbut that the conclave will beguidedby God tomake choice of a
Popespecially qualified toleadtheChurch amidst the perils of her
position,and whowillbe firmashispredecessor,andalikeformidable
to the enemies of religion. The hopes of the anti-Catholicworld are
now bentuponthe election of a Pope who would consent to make a
compromise with the revolution,to relinquish the cause for which
PiusIX. liveda life ofmartydom, and who would abandonhis claim
to the TemporalPower. Such aPopecanexist only in the imagin-
ations of theinfidels, the triplecrown willneverrest onsuch a head.
she objections of Bonghi to Cardinal Manning are founded on the
point alluded to—" Atthe present moment," he says, "one of the
weightiest pointsonwhich the Sacred College will have to deliberate
is this--' Of what consequence is theTemporalPower in the exercise
of the spiritualauthority oftheChurch1 Isitof such moment that
thePontificateshould consider it themainaimandendof itspolicy ? '
Andthese two questions are alreadyprejudged by Manning in his
recent writings on theindependenceof theHoly See, where both are
met with anaffirmativeanswer." A like answer will,be givenby the
successor of Pius IX., whoever he may be, Cardinal Manning or
another, weknow not whom. The Popewillnot bear the stigma of"

liberal." Theright of veto has been rescinded;the present con-
clave will not even be influenced by this light restriction,and we
look forward withconfidence to a glorious result of their untram-
melled election. Open violenceonlycould interfere with the sitting
of the augustassembly, andthat, we believe, willnot underpresent
circumstancesberesortedto. We may, therefore, hope in thecourse
of tl:^>xt few weeks, tohear of the great vacancybeing filled by
thee^ftionof one worthy to succeedPope Pius IX.

—
a higher or a

holier we neednot wishfor.

The telephoneis notyetperfectenoughforgeneraluse in telegraphy.
Itrequirescompleteisolation of each wire used, unless the soundis
to vanishina confusedconcert;anduntil this defect has been over-
comeitcan only be made available on Hues containing but one wire
which means practically that its area of operations will be very
limited. Apropos toanexhibitionof its powers atMalines, aFrench
paper recalls an amusing incident. Some years ago a poor peasant,
woman, who had a son in the army at a distant garrison town,
enteredthe telegraphoffice. She put down a franc, and asked the
clerk to tell the soldier that she was waiting to speak to him. Of
course the telegraphist laughed, and informed her that she mistook
thefunctions of his instrument. "

Putamessage onpaper,"he said;"1will transmitit toyour son. His answer will come, and Iwill
takeitdown onpaper for you." The good woman was indignant,
andreplied rather sharply:"Icannot write, monsieur, but Ican
speak,andIwishtosay something to Baptiste which it is not the
business of otherstohear. Monsieur, hewill listen with pleasure to
thevoice of themother heloves,andIwill feel joyful athearing the
voiceofmy boy." We believe the clerk did not laugh again, but
pitied thecreature, who wasas simple asshe was affectionate. That
evening she recounted her misfortune to her neighbours of the
village, and they smiled at her extraordinary conceit, and the anger
she felt. Would they smile now? Such was the thought of a
Malines journalist as he conversed with friends far off, listenedto
music transmitted by the immobile metal, and heard the human
voice takeevery cadence of surprise, joy, discontent, andreproach.
The poor peasant woman wanted something at which wiser people
waxedhilarious,andbeholditis realised to-day.. r '

We perceivebya paragraphinan English paper that the mar-
tyredDr. Sladehas beenexpelledfrom Berlin. An opportunity is
thus affordedourDunedin Freethinkers of securing the services of
another leader. The doctoris a man of wonderful resources. The
freedom of his thought,moreover,is quite unlimited, although that
of his practicesseems occasionallyinterfered with,unfairly nodoubt,
by the laws of the countries which he honours withhis presence. He
wouldbe foundaninestimableacquisitionby thoseof ourenlightened
fellow-colonists who arc engagedin thenoble work of endeavouring
to kickagainst the trammels of the past,—" Pros Jtentra la7ttizein."
Itwill bean inexcusable oversight in our school of "frog-spawn

"
philosophersif they donot strive tosecure for themselves so valuable
an instructor.

A movement is nowon foot which is deserving of the support
of all reasonable citizens. It is that which has for its object
the early closing of houses of business, so that those employees
engaged in themmaybe admitted to theprivileges o others who are
obliged to labourinorder togain a livelihood.J|,We do not consider

The State Prosecutorin Colognehas again launched a most dis-
graceful writ of arrest against theArchbisTiop of Cologne', whom he
describes like a common criminal. The document concludes with
this sentence:"Ithereforerequest thepoliceauthoritiesto watchfor
the saidMelchcrs, toarresthim when found,and to bring him into
my presence."
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